<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6am-8:30am</td>
<td>7 phase in on R80L (7 min)</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-10am</td>
<td>7 on R80L (7 min) 0 on R80S 0 on R84</td>
<td>0 on R80L 7 on R80S-new R83 (6 min) 2 on R84 (15 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-2:15pm</td>
<td>4 on R80L (12 min) 3 on R80S (12 min) Where routes cross is 6 min 0 on R84</td>
<td>0 on R80L 7 on R80S-new R83 (6 min) 2 on R84 (15 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm-4:30pm</td>
<td>4 on R80L (12 min) 3 on R80S (12 min) Where routes cross is 6 min. 0 on R84</td>
<td>0 on R80L 5 on R80S-new R83 (8 min) When Metro has enough buses would be 7 on R80S (fall 2021?) 2 on R84 (15 min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>7 on R80L 0 on R80S 1 on R84</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-9pm</td>
<td>R80L moves from 7 to 3 bus 1 on R81 (30 min) 1 on R82 (30 min)</td>
<td>R80L moves from 7 to 4 bus 0 on R81 0 on R82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm-1am</td>
<td>1 on R80L (50 min) 1 on R81 (30 min) 1 on R82 (30 min)</td>
<td>No change (except R81 might go to 15 or 20 min)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:**
- R80L = Route 80 Long Loop to Eagle Heights
- R80S = Route 80 Short Loop (turns around at hospital, does not go to EH)
- There may be a name change in future to either R80L or R80S to Route 83
- R84 = Route 84 to Eagle Heights
- R81 = Route 81
- R82 = Route 82
- Times in ( ) are headway times between arrivals.
• One bus
• Service during fall/spring semesters
• Try to reduce time between arrivals to 15-20 min
PROPOSED NEW ROUTE 82

- One bus
- Service during fall/spring semesters
- Arrivals every 30 minutes
PROPOSED CHANGES SUMMARY

• Change service mid-day
  - Add buses to central campus Route 80
  - Change service to Eagle Heights to Route 84
• Add weekend service
• Adjust late night routes
  - Change route geography of Routes 81 & 82
  - Reduce service span of Routes 81 & 82